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No capo.

Am                               Em
How can you act like that on me? I tought i was your friend
G                                       D
I didnâ€™t think you could be so selfish, I was wrong again
         Am                          Em   
Your manipulating with all the others, Making them like you
G                                      D
But girl that wonâ€™t work on me, Cause here iâ€™m coming through 

Am                 Em              G              D
You donâ€™t live by any rules, you making them up yourself
Am                 Em       G                  D
You have marked territory, and put me through hell
Am                          Em 
First i respected you, but then you got mean to me
G                    D               Am   
I donâ€™t what to do, how can you not see?
        Em             G        D*- Once
That Obviously youâ€™re lostâ€¦ in life

Am Em G D

Am                               Em
You get mad if i say my opinion, so that i wonâ€™t do
G                             D
Iâ€™ll just keep it to myself, even though itâ€™s not my view
Am                                  Em
I donâ€™t know how too talk too you, what if i say something wrong?
G                                F 
If you keep act like that on me, it ll only make me strong

Am                 Em              G              D
You donâ€™t live by any rules, you making them up yourself
Am                 Em       G                  D
You have marked territory, and put me through hell
Am                          Em 
First i respected you, but then you got mean to me
G                    D               Am   
I donâ€™t what to do, how can you not see?
        Em             G        D*- Once
That Obviously youâ€™re lostâ€¦ in life

Em*           
If you miss takling too me,
G*



Donâ€™t tell it too my face
Am*
Cause iâ€™d have too tell the truth
D*                 Am  Em  G  D
And see you lying face

Am                 Em              G              D
You donâ€™t live by any rules, you making them up yourself
Am                 Em       G                  D
You have marked territory, and put me through hell
Am                          Em 
First i respected you, but then you got mean to me
G                    D               Am   
I donâ€™t what to do, how can you not see?
        Em             G        D
That Obviously youâ€™re lostâ€¦ in life
Am*                              Em*                         G*  D*
How can you act like that on me, i thought i was your friend


